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CO-EDUCATION IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGR. foi a studejît to acquire. Tlii, of course, tiiere are nîuilibrs
of faitifi stiudeîits, wlioîal a xvant of ability pîrecludes f roil) evru

Mr. J)ERoCiHE, one of the graduates of the Unîiversity of iop)ng to attain to a sriîolarship. Threy soon Jcarn to îcgîzfIOnor in 1h ueo seby a i notice of a~ imotionfrro , i the Futos of hAospnen ce la bietwe Ci this tact, andl thereafter the SCliolai-811îp is no iricentîve to theil).(if nivrsiy Cllee ad fr ay fulae aplalis fl. eav toAs naturaliy bard workers, thicy xviii continue to stuiiy inuch asColli-gl ande foie anyýr(l feial appicnt for Iravet to 
i-leiil

attend lectures in that institution. The motion aiso asks f~or the thoudli toîîe were oYthe rd . ofse tbeh tte i n e miii-elO'cdeica sandngofsueh applicants. Under our systeiin of Ilnitrul o1e. Furdhrî, wu xviii venture to assrrt tliat, wit]îiîPalbaîentary practiccit is fortunately possible to get on a ti irl , yartetoirtiitî sthbnrofhgps-'n'otion lieti u lan ntrainamelled discussion of the ques~- tion ; somletno tctnib i ul s r 1rcgixdbtiofl to w hichi the dlocum ents asked for relate, and W r hope those 1i 111l p i e 11( e 8 e I)-jj\ut lt
'flterestcti eitbir in favor of or againist co-rducatiorî wiil avail lînbIiisiud el's 'it orafîîl ~ iiebrs(")isv tauath,3Loeves f th op ortu ity f sp akin th ir ilind . « N o uîdred o]. a1 liîuîîdrrdý aid lifity dollar SCloltrSlil.~heuseies h te oportiîiy o spalcng tmenunnls.Ni) Anil tis brrîngs us to ther secondi I enefit aIlei eîi to br de-ri- au be doue by discussing the imatter, anti thogh it maiy rîvrd froîn sehoiarshisbi .tatf a n e to nerly studruts.PO%4ibly not lra(l to very j)racticai resil ts j ust 110w, we f el satis- TI o î i .:t atua of r (>1e, lt i t eîiaim s fol.fied that sucli a tiebate woui(i greatly hiasten the finai solutiomi le oljeet iiiosC crrtainiy is a lual n,1ofthe Poi(>bllî us8 to se to wlîat extruit it is gamred. If titis ciass of students

____________________obtains tbllm, even g0(ermally, tlîjs is certaimmiy a strong point iiitimeir favor ; Imut we frai, it caiî ie siîown tiiat the rrverse is UicSCIIOLARSHIPS3. case. Pool. stuldeuts, as a ruie, bave blai to trarli oî. rnmphîy thevin-It will be found, by reference ho the curriculina, tlîat timhelvsi otetirltaurwii ip:îîfrcore i isway lravimg tbriselvrs Col 1paiatively liti le tomme ho stuldy for
alltftnualiy oflèred in scholar-ships lîy tue Uiversity of Toronitoi untîuaiu. N euoi wtl iit'dt u t

Qill0uts to $3,705. This is exclusive of $100 coutitutino, h Uic itiuain Noý en swl i iii tli difi1et sbt at rîîtîace, as others, tiey aie at a dîsailvamîtage lit îiost of tut'Scholarship in Civil Polity. A prize of timis nature, g(ivralý11)livt iyiiul tdr o atwtiuiypioet departiîîents during the wrliole course. Suplposilîîg tiîat two iilTi5  he objeet of tbis article is to consider wiirtimer theaeofeulaiiyaidigirattatirlasii 
upoîa bove stateil as dcvoted to sclîolarships fron the univeu'sity <îolîlxitis for l>îeiparit(>J, breenîse bettr able to afflord tiintei.s - n inyi rpr , t n'tle is certainyladipe foithe~ Is a pied to the Lest ailvantag-e, wlîether the iuterests of aiimuyiipeai" u tia.-ia(iai>dlou~ uve.siy oul nt b mre vn ce yapyu the staît; ani the natural resuit is, tbat the schloiarsip goes to~Yto somîme other purpose. That there aie otiier oîtjects re the mnan who needs it by far the less of tue two. And it xviii be

9li W h g a n d c i n a n ial i d w i l b e d e n i d. h e if u ( b y e x a mîiîîa tîî mn , tiîa t th îs lia s ti iîîr a îid a g a iuî a c tu a i Iyiihr 'srvn ' iardl daims; been the case. But wose than tii.s, it wi]i be fouid fthat vr-ut sdientifie apparatus antispeciiaiens, ail have stî'w' oftcn iii those cases ii xvhich nmm, spielon ILy tiîîancial lie-tfthe depai the need of a Chair in Civil Poiity, and in somule iav sucedi' the face cf suehi iifficuilties iiiti
the eprtnments at present filled by lecturers. lu fact, al csiy ae ctc iic i' 5.Wheeis of the institution wouid run inuchi more smnoothily and =cm<laShips, it lias bren at the fearfui cost oîf lookeon coustitil%iyif supidmr ieal ih nmeayaî '-ae ions ; and timat wliicli was inteiide<i as a lds iigbas turîîed oitdo '11 the case; if we aie able to show titat the scholVi-sîips to Led culse tiase se iS tue seod b t 1mpposrî as
theot accomîîpîisîî the end for w]mich thiey were intendcd, tba gietm hesioasîsisacujlsi.î ou e~tait Irfunes if tbey ever had any, is to a large extent grolie ; Iiîîîiteîi ani extent as tue ist.~IgnYUra LecnZddtna h nnydeoe otî Wr do not imetriîd that thte ilîfeirier cî ni e dî-axw- front11ih uebct appld dta h iny eoe ote th(e above remnarks, that tue scliolarships are eîtiî-eiy îiseless, or%i81e Objeet generaiiy supposed to be accoiplishied by scimolar- fittm ytîi sioulî e abpar oiis eh atto; bu t Wo iailmiOro tWofold. Priiarily, tiyaeitne sarwi ta o lc Itiîe areintmîde asa reard that wtoo e sîucl iîorance apearse to b attaclird t) tl1îî at

l~aity and dliligemîce. it is thouglît thiat tlîey will art as aîîtîtxhtvm iu îa edvoeit ii ups ' lelbrMe týîet plcto.lutmswymmî iisudsloa-vi aiity of pi-ivate individuals, foir tîe Unîiversity fiîids tast,e~ ned Out fromn the University, ani thte nainme and[ ci-edit of better lises couid lie foumîd. Ami iîîstitutio in iite tillaîîrial liosi-e titution wiiL dacd utesdi( lcbirttOn cf tue University ot Toronîto Catiiiiot iîffîi-d to devtite $,70509derabl vauc, they are a macans cf finaiucial assistance to san oje tc oîtu tltwîl Jîiu n t tnaîu-~Iotendho ced aidà of tumis kind. By tiîeim' lielp, mcen are cîtamrl ststcl Rthiiversity wlîo miglît otherwise be unabie to ob-____________eo Cofl education .IF. 

R E S SO S A D T E I N V z tly12 01 COIxtpiishing the first of tliese enîls, tue usefuiness ofFA E S' ON A D lîE I Iv R u rY)p r ~s vr li-iei lieueiwî ltantmiiae tîy C. A. i3. anfl îîUers of his kziiîî, fuineîs' solis are tohi tla{ej 11tom anr inlntinti td, m Imic thiiiseîves aiîîomî tîmose pursîiimig a pîs ioîi lie. 13y sîbr, thimmk-0ih~ t owu saice, would Jead to applicationl andl success; inîmn to ic meiidcmî aîuaeuiiel i tc otefim)t o Ille ritio u a i n e t v f a l z . O h o b î a d o s s4i îîîy th e 'icc e n t w im te m i i t hle ' v a i tyi w o uid b a v e lis i e li ce tlm>t1Q Se it wb have ni) inclination foir study, wimo coulc to colre leiuaî î ioetri ii u u nnii i iii i iîucî it he fasitionable thing to (Io, iecause titeir parents les'îribiii- imis 1-ei)î-seiîtativo '' Mjui Ou Jlll)liil," aiîui tîîe toile ýor theS t fl Le O oso, or for tue sake of iiaving a goîîd tinte ; surit coiemcuuing paiagiaph of bis article, berîay hfiti as eijiri oft tit c1lssrofiiency 11in to have littie ambition for acadimîic laurels. that tbiîîks ail tile iest o leWo11d, soui allil bodly, created fo tlîcii4 811$ri Y 11 sports or atimietie faine is mîor'e to thitei Jikimg, soie benletit, or oaIý wiio would like to ho comîsidereil as beimg whIlinth urtanount of iearnling to save theîin fi-oi a piîick, <m' the chlaiued cii-cie.a. is, iii thieir estimiation, ail timat it is, necessary Wlmat rigbt bias a boy, brouight up oil the farnu, to aspire to a bigher
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edc thao tbaadx Public School, near home, or it mnay be, the I-Iigh
School of a lneighlborimg villag~e, can give him I No one, flot even C.
A. 13., would deny Iilm the rihas a matter of theory, but practically
somne do, wheiï they try te pile ridicule oni anyone inaking the attempt.
Fariners' sons have probably just as inucb good sense as sens of judges;
they know what tlîeir rights are in this respect, andi it may be dependeci
uponi that, if they think it will be of acivantage to tbemn, they will ex-
ercise tiiese rights. But ivould it not bc to tiseir acivantage te stick to
the faim L t miglit bo, and àt miglit not. Sometiinies there are too
many sons to ho provided with faims, and semnetimies tbere is no0 farmn
te stick to :it is so much inùvoived in tlebt, A great mnany country boys
have the fact ear]y forceci uponr then that thcy wiil have to fight their
own way in the worid. Very many staiwart young meii are now be-
taking themnselves to the rocky wiids of' Muskoka, or to rougli prairie
life iii the North-West. A goou i aîîy are engaged in teaching, some
making it a stepping-stonc to a profession. he latter, when. they drop
teachingý, brandi off into two streamis ; those who take a University
course, anîd tiiose wlio du not. It is conceded tlîat a liheral education
is of somne acivantage, at icast, te a clergyman, a lawyer, or a doctor, and
the number of those who are sccking it is steaduly increasing.

Now, supposing a farmcr's son te have got a University degree-
and in nîany cases it is done by bis own unaideci cfforts-what courses
are open te hinl ? He inay go into law if hoe is willing te runi bis chances
of starvingi, or eau fight his way te a respectable place in spito of dis-
acivantages in wealth and social position. The prospects of success in
medicino are somewliat botter; but that profession, to, is overcrowded.
The saine nîay ho said of the church, lookingr at it as a more profession,
but thore is pleixty of roin for sucli mon as slîould enter upon that higb-
est kind of toaching, mon who are actuateci hy a sincore, earnest, un-
affectoci de-retion te the wveifarc of their fellow-men, and do net look
upen it in a mnercenary light, as a sure and easy means of earning a mest
respectable living. Such haci botter go and teaclu a country school ;
there they ceuld rule as littie kings, aud have enougli te live upon.
The number of teachers required for our Iligh Scbools is comparativoly
limited, and i any of those wluo intend te niiake teaching their iife-work:
will scarcely find roem fer theinselves at higli salaries iii our villages and
towns. The dcmiand of graduates as journalists is very smali indeed.
It is saici a young mari applied te a hcad editor for a humble position
on luis staff, wlien the following conversation took place :"I Have yout
had any experiexîce in newspapcr wmiting V' asked the editer. Il Nene,"
was the unwilling reply. IlWell, that's bad. Can you write short-
hanci V Il No, sir," said the applîcant, in a stili more doleful tene.
IlWell, that's baci, tee, remnarked the editor ;" but are you a University
gradurate ? With the brightness of eturning, hope in bis countenance,
the literary aspirant intiniato I that hoe was ;but bis heart sank within
him when the editor said: IlWell, that is baci." Thon, tee, when oee
gets a position on a paper, the freedoun ef bis minci is shackled ; hoe is
obligeci te advocato a certain set of opinions, andi te oppose, with ail bis
might, anether set, and if hoe hecemes the ewnoer of a journal it amounts
te the sanie thiug.

Where thpn shall those graduates, whose circumstances or anti-
pathuies forbîi them te enter any of tic l)atlis above indicated, look for a
livelihood'l Tiere are at least two means remaining-the counting-
bouse or the farin. 1 believe a liberal training wili ho ne drawback te a
mi cf business. To a fariner, aise, it wiii ho the means of rnuch intel-
lectual cnijoymnrt. [f a fariner is wealthy, the best tlîing hoe can do is
te givo bis bii a first-class ediîcation, anîd thus fit him for spheres of
lusefulness and inflluence whici hoe eould net otherwise se weli fill. If
a younig graduate lias net a farinî almeady prepared for lîim, -and wouid
bo content te pursue a quiet country life, lot lini carneune. Why slieuld
ho net go west and redeem a portion of prairie soil i Soîne students,
I knew, are iiiep-ared to do se, imdccc have tlheir sectious'or half- sections
secureci, and ail axiy ef us want, is to ho ieft alone te choose that way of
life that will suit us best.

A FARMER'S SON.

AT THE SKATING IIINK.

Thvy sat in thc gallery intently watcingio the crowd ef skatois
belew. Il I remninds roc," sho said, "c f notbing more fercibly than ef
those el(i-ashiorle(l horse-power threshing nmachines, where the herses
pied ai-ound and round and round, and te the leoker on notlîing seems
te hc produced but a mionotoneus buzz."'

IYps," lie said, "ltlat is a fact;- and your comparison may ho
carrieci further. If yeîî xent inte the tlîreshing-floor, yen wvculd sec
a vamiety of interests in the dusty faces of the tireshers. The fariner
whe himself carrnes the grain boxes, and is auxieus tiat the yield may
ho good b is sons, Who joke andi swoat at thoir work; the hireci mon,
net niuch coflceried as t<) the resîxît cf tire tlîreshing, but wlîo eamn
their pay and take a part iii the rexuwral talk ; pernhap)s, aIse), the farmer's

wife, who stands iii the granary passage-way and tallis te lior hushanci
about the cmop as hoe entors te empty the boxes, and who keeps an oye
on little Eddy, whoso fear ef the tumbling-rod and inquisitivo instincts
make him rather doubtful as te how near te go te the machine ; aud

the oivner ef the machine who, as hoe gots se ninci a bushel for the
threshing, is almost as auxieus as the fariner that the yield may bo
large; the faces ef ail these indicato the interest 'that they take in the
tlîreshing. If we were down on the ice where wo could sec the faces
of the skaters wo nuîght sec a groater variety et expression, showing
the motives inducing tbem te skate. Theme we would see tlie yeuflg
lady who skates for the pleasure ef the exorcise ; the yeung lady who
skates to ho pulleci around by hier gentlemen friends; the littie girl
who is just iearuing, and who persiats iu geing the wrong way ; the
young gentleman Who likes te skate with every lady hoe kuows, and
Wlîo bates 'a freezer;' the elci gentlemuan whe skates 'for bis bealth's
sake,' aund hecause lie lias net as yet lest ail bis youthful feelings; anci
the young feiiow who comnes te have a, geood time by 'body-checking'
the rest. But excusc me, I arn sermenizing."

IllHow is it, tiat it makes one feel melaucboiy V" she asked mathor
abruptly.

"Sermons generally have that effect."
"Strange te say, evon the womst havn't that effect on me," sho

malicionsly answered; Ilîuy meiancboly is freim watchiug this cimcling
crowd."

"Perhaps the sameneas of sensations lewers thenervous-"
"Oh 1 " she exciaimeci, "lbut I bate your psychologicai explana-

tiens. You young mon wbe have dipped a littlo jute physiology, and
have reaci something about the Nerveus Systemn and the Association of
Ideas, confidently use these te explain everything, andi think that yen
have said sometbing tint Shakespeare or Goethe iavn't saici botter,
because yen say it iu words te which yen yeurseives are unaccustomfeci."

"iPembaps," said ie, smiliug at bier earuestness, "mieiauchoiy ig
the chilci of menetony."

IlThat's botter," she answered, "but it doesn't account for my feel-
ing. .Loekiug down homo at tuis pleasure-seeking crowd, I teel that
man isn't mueh after aIl."

IlNe," hoe interrupteci, "man is but a peint at whioh the univers 0

becemes cousciens of itself.'
"1We are," she centinueci, "'mucli in the position et the EpicumOan,

gocis who, relegateci te 'the intemstellar spaces et the air,' must bave
regarded man with but a moumutul. intemest."

"lYes," hoe saici, "they probably amuseci tbemnselves by becoming
melancboly ever luis 'Juil nuechanie pacings te and tro.' "

"lAmused themseives, ne ; it was oniy when the goda came 0O1
earth that tlîey coulci laugli. flore, when amougst mon, thoy fergot
the grand unimportance et bis earthly existence, bis blasteci bopes, his
many disappointmeuts, bis anticipateci pleasures eut short by a falling'
tule, mnust bave seemeci idiculeus te tlîem, andi they migit laugi. But,
loeking down ripon tbem from the infinite azure. and net marking the,
te them influitesimal, différences betweenl mou, and freim wbici omîgifll
ate ail bis îleasures and bis ýpains, bis bopes and bis ambitions, but
regarding ratier bis biglîest aims, bis ioftiest objeets ef pursuit, they
must have been moved witb a mouruful pity as they thouglît, 'infiu-
itesimals, infinîtesimals, what are yen 1'

I1 imagine tiat Shakespeare, who, in bis eamlier plays, megardeci
man with the sympatby et a felJowman, was towards the latter part of
uis lite elevated abovo thorm. he mental toue pemvading his great

tragedies canuot be ticketed as cynical or misanthropie. Homo a rue"
had beceme a god, aud lookeci upefi man's lite as a goci weuld do

thongh i had net forgotten. that hoe had been a man, and hew freil
acted. Iu bis later plays ho shows a more intimate acquaintance 'With
buman nature than in bis eamlier, but the actieus ef mon are 11O'e
viewed frein abeve. Those who attribute the god-likoe, meurnti toe
et bis later piays te lus dislike fer the grewing I'uritanisin are, I tîink,
very tar astray.

hackeray lu bis novels, after sbowing tiat hoe bas seoir aliiaost
as ciearly as Shakespeare inte tiec beart of man, and after bie bas de'
scribed. buman lite more truiy than auy other et the great novel artieto'
lookiug down uipon bis mou andi wemen fronu abeve, exciairna with tbe
gds: Vauity et vanities, ail is vaîuity V' Perhaps hackeray was "300

amtistic thail Slîakespeare iu tins stepp)ing eut beforo the curtaint
express it, but there was, in beth cases, the saine ged-like vieW etf
andi et bis actions."

"See," said ie, "how they ail fiock iii wheu the mnusic starts uP'
a ondwu ahl animais scoîn te love music, " slie saici, " it seemns t e

a wndefulinfluence on these skaters." #o
IlThe rhythm et the music harmonizes with tlie rbythmid Play

their iimbs."th
IYes, auJ the rbythmic play et their limbs 18 geuerated by tf

rliythmic flew et nervous energy, wbiclî is a mode of tic rhythîn et
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Mlotion wliieli depends on the persistenco of force. Glorjous explana
tien ! won(lerful theory !So here we have the whole thing in a nut
s3hell, and knoxv all about it. But lio ! when aniimais hear the 'harmen
of sweet sounds' thcy are drawn niearer to tiseir Creator. This is ni
go ranch so, hoxvcver, in music exp~ressive, of clefinite conceptions as i
the sublime symphonies of Beethioven, or in the grandest organ music.'

"lis that because your religion is the ivorship of wbat; yen cas
fleither analyze lier comprechcnd ?" hoe asked.

"Notwithstal1dinig the flippant -way iu which Yoeu speak, you arflelarer the tirutli tban you imagine, she replied. "A god understood
WVoîîd bo no god at ail. 'WhVlo, O God, eau find ont thy ways, who
Cali know thy wondrous works te perfection ?' It is only a privileged
t'3w who can derive pleasure from tlie hîghest music. This music,thougls if brinigs themn nearer to God, does nlot reveal him to them. At
Molst they eau but feel the gentie undulations of the veil, which. may
"tir within their hearts aIs infiuite trust and hope. They eau only
hop)e to know anglIt of tIse Divinse Being whenti lgigca a
been ieft behiud." o hseegn a r

She sat as if gazing into infinitude, while be was evidently trying
tO reduce what she liad said to something definite. Feeling that hie
conlld flot understand what she had said, aiid thinking that hoe might
show to botter advantagec down on the ico, where the conversation would
be apt to take a* more practicai turu, lie proposed that they should gc
down.

Looking suddeniy around, she said, " I wonder if anybody heard
us8? tliey would think that we were very pedantic if thoy did."

" It inakes littie odds what they tlsink as long as tlsey don't say
anIYthin.," lie rejoineci, as hoe offered lier lus assistance.

T. C. MILLIGAN.

The exact reading of Mr, Ieroche's motion is as follows
For a retera cf ail correspondence between the Council cf University Ceilegeanid any femnale applicant for permission to attend lectures in that institution;"'eh retura te show aise the standing cf such applicant in the University ofToronto.
Several. members on both. sides cf the Iluse are expeeted te spoak,9'1d au interestingy discussion on this ioest intoresting (te the undor-

graduafes especially>q(Itestion will iioubtless take place. The Unîiversity
8tudenits should net mniss the chance cf liearing whiat will be said on fthe
OCc-asion, if enly te compare notes from, the historie meeting at Albert
Uiall with these tliey wii] have ftie epporfunify of taking in the Logis-14ture0 - Besides, a large attendance frein the College nîay net impessi-
bly have the effeet cf stimulating thoso wortlsy M.P.P.'s wlîe pridelkenluseîves on being au fait as te 0University niatters, te ontde them-selves in the presence cf what weuld ho a thorengbly appreciative
Suditory. The moveinent for the higlier educatien cf women, se far as
Ontario is ccncerned, mnay net inîproporly hoe regarded as hiaving passcd
throuigh tbree stages wifhin tIse present academie year: first lu order
"a'Ie fthe application frein eue cf the lady students for permission te
atfosldance on lectures at University Collogo ; then succoeded the ineet-
111g cf the undiceigraduastes last Noveimber, fegether wifli the cemmonts
te Whicli it gave rise iu the press throughiout the Province; and now, a

tidad equally important developiiient may bc iecked for in the poe'e(lings cf our Provincial Parliament clnring the ceîning week. We
hoPe te be ahle te givo ample notice te the undergradnates cf flic precise

tilDe il, which the debate wiil take pilace.

cFelicitations are (lue te the varions Cemmnittees connocteti witli tho,00flVersaziolîe fer tie happy resuits which crowne(l their efforts. Thel8ahol which. the preî)aratiens fer the entertainiment invelved was without
dotlit Suficienfly greaf te suggest the temptafions cf pestpening and
'Sh'Ikilig, but from. the start, tho tinie and energy cf flic gentlemen on-~ed in the undcrtaking were given unsparingiy and with little cessa-
h1-Temxmta nething succeeds like success ivili, it is te bo"Ped, ho illustrated by the sanie pleasant event eccuring iii an eqmîallyP 048anit way liext year. The large nuimber cf pepewlio were proent
th ny be considered as an evidence cf the interesf and pride with which.te Citizens regard the University thaf dignifies their fewn. Encourage-
lD'nt should be always forfhicoining in order thaf an event which appearsfo add te the connîexion botwen tho Universit y ansd Society entside cf
it iflay rec ir at leasf annually. The niotioný lias been pretty wel
8'41fld that scholarship shiould be clcistered, to use the expressive
hro eneral Garfield. The msodlern fendency which refuses teentireîy aleof forîn the hnsy and social and pelitical life cf theold j 1 illustratcd iii the prospority cf tlic Universities f Brlin ani

seisIla, as well as by the agitation for students' suffrage in the United
gSf&tes. Acadeii exelusiveness is fcfaliy eut cf harxnony wih hei

ctead objoot cf' an ni.stitittioni like the University cf Toronfo, and!eInearis by whicli wo îaay best aveîd if is by keeping Up aud, îniprev-
1S1 "Poil tise custom. cf giving conversazionies.
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s-~ ~ O mlr, unuruîur, littie streami,
t-Drink, drinkl Yeur drauglit te timie and me

y Laugh, iaugh, aud bill te sloop the beam.
t That wanders ivith yen te tie scu.
n

O ripple, rippie as yen fIew,
Ani wander by the dreamless dead;

Their arms are feler as yen go,
e But nover, noves turus thse hcad.

j~ OLittle Stream, Iauwh, lughi along,
o Leave ne flewer tlîirsting on the plain;

Fer suns nîay die aud years are long,
But yen eau nover cerne agaîn.

t O murmur, murmur, liftle strcam,
Drinik, drink yoîîr draught te finie and me;

T Laugh, laugh, and hmli te sleep tle beanu
That wanders with yen te the sec.

HURON.

b OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRJ-ARCRI STUDENT.
THE annual general meeting cf the Rungby Union wvill take place

next Wednesday.

WHEN a Obinaman presents lîiniself for crnlisfmeut int e the regniar
army tlcy punll eue cf bis teeth te sce if bie is a brave fellew. Once in
a wlîile tbey flnd eue wvls eau grilli over if.

AN Irish waiter at a hotol cemplimented a turkcey in the fellew-
ing manner: "Faith, it's net six heurs since fliat furkey was waiking
round his raie estaf e with bis hauds is his pocket, niver draming what
a pretty invitation he'd have te jiue yen gentlemen at dinner."

lIT was a large pcrty, and wo had dropped in rather lafe. A lady
was seated at the piano. Shie was favering the cornpaîîy witls an effis-
sien as to why didn't somiebody or other do something or other, or why
did soînebedy or other do somiething or other is the glecming 1

" Rnm bit o' goods ftat, eh ?I' said a man wiîo lied seated himseif
next us, noficing our gaze fixed ou tise fair pianiste. As ho masde the
romak hoe noddod bis beau in the direction et the lady, and gave us a
wink of great significaîsce at fthc saine tisue.

"Yes, we-we-thct is," we stammnered eut, talion nnaweres.
It's frise, thougli-true as quarter-day," hie coistinuied, putting

bis bauds in lus peekets, stretching eut Isis legs te their fullest extent,
leaniug bis liead bacli, and biaîf closing lus eyes ; lber werst cnemiy
couldn't accuse lier cf being liandsolic ; siîe's a bust luke the divine
Sarah, and ne more waist than a ssci e' meal; lier front teeth are
artificiai, aud bier nose is Sharp aud cornes te tlie point at once wifbout
any hi-îubug ; sbe's get a complexion ilike an inlitaficu meersehauma-
hadly coiored; the smail portion of ber bair fliet isn't felse is like juste
yarn flic infèrior sort; she's a voice luke tise concentrated essence cf
the noise a carf-wheel inekes wlien it wants greasing ;she uses the samne
voice wlien shie siîsgs, and slie's near-ly always sîusging; ber throat loois
like a kuclilo cf haim wheu flic liam's off; she limps, tee, and bas a
sliglit obiiquity cf vision iii the left optie; ste's fond cf cats, aud goes
te eight o'clocli 1-igli Cîsurcli every morniîig she's one virtue, though,
she's get lueeps e' mency, aud fbat's why 1 înerried lier. Aud now
wvbat bave you get te say against lier 1 Eh 1

We fied.

TIIEv woîre faikiîg about flue precocity cf clsildren. Gubbias, as
usuel, was te thse fore. "The other day," said ho, "'my youngest,
Palier Parnsell Gunbins, aged two, teck ti)i a sed-liet pokern ansd dropped
it atfOesc witlîout anyone teiling bila te.' Pilik 'un.

A CANDIDATE in a recent scholarshilp examinatien ut Oxford, being
asked in flic "faste" paper f0 give un ins.tance of Sliakespeare's
lyrical poms proinpfiy instanced flic " Lay ou Meeduif."

A YOUNG lady sud lier fafluer wesre iooking et a druggist who was
very nieiy blancing Élic delicafe little scaies on wbiei flic prescription
was being weighed. "How precise ! lîow fine ! liow litf le ?" seid tlie

"Yes," seid flic fether; "but hie will not do se with the bill."

Tniu Royal Irish Constabulcry are brave mon, and said te be stout
Swearers in a Court cf Justice. Qne of tlser sunîmonod a mnan for
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causing an obstruction (these Irish are always at it) by leaving his
cart "liri the centre " of the road. Much evidence was brcîîght
forward On the part of the accuse4 to prove that the cart wvas close to
the kerb, was net fat- off it, and mo forth. Se the matgistrate recalleci
the covistable. anîl asked. liiîu wlhether lie was sure the cart was "in
the centre" of the roadl. "('intiier 1" was the reply. Il Is it cinther l
Suie it was more than iii the ciîtlier-."

Tu'îw gen itly-runniing lu ookl, lîow soothiwg is its gurg]ing sound( ce) the
lirdworig tuî'nt who wvlîspers WerdIsworthianl lines ais lie listonis

to the iiuisic of nature. The rays or Phoibos dis1iolletl tlie lflilglý frost
last week, and lad le o nce more resuîa ed i ts wonited Coulrse. Witliîdeiglîit
hi ooks11( uponi the lcaping waters of the classie strealîl, ant il sweet visioni
15 seuil l)y bla of tîto giardnii alylli, andi lier liliipid ('ycs m1110 bSla~
to the deepest deptlîs. Su beckcae(l ; ant lio, obeying the tîrrice-
wlcl0 gestlire, (tltlablleil Off the bridge, and ail buis boauitil poetry
was soakedl ont of poor -ni t-wv for eveî' and ever).

i,, and 'heddie are nid friends. They hotu belong to the Fourth
Year, andJliati rooins iii the saine q1 urters. Iheir dijspositions are bar-
inonizeti ani have beeoîîîe well w1apted te cadi otlier-inistance tlîeir
bants ait(] shoes being lookeil upon as uomnuion propeîty. Il D)o yoit iîîiîd
tmry eatîîîg whlst yovn're smokýing?1' was lus gentie qiiery, whier 'Teddic,
pfillhng ut bis îîew ieerscharuni, camne into the supper roonit ; and nowi
tlîey live hiaif a mile apart.

e

TIIE latest move iii tue liesidence-a niove eut.

Lîsui power of the tltren.e wvas limiteil without the aid of the lîang-
nains axe." Ari (University of Minnesota). The last btte 1 heard
et' al niortal beiîîg htng with axe-weil, upen îny word, 1 can't re-
meniber.

WE arc unîiniiaonsly of opinion that we canuiot tgree." Thîis
Irisl)nbll rerninds us of Sir Peter an(l Lady Teazle, wlîo Il agreed te
diff*er." But for rouI genuine unacdulteratedl reparbee, corinend uis to
the beauty cf a jurymian wlie asked for compensation for bis less of
tinie."

Trun 'îpsn (Indianolat, Ind.> tells us that Il the history cf tie
world is but a iccord ef wars.", . Historians, baviug giveil the acceunit
cf some greut vicbory, add, ' There was îîeace for a time,' mnake al few
continents o11 what takes place duî'ing the peacefill era, and pass lastily
to, the description of another cou)quest." No calm student cf bistery
bas ever ventured te say ias îuiucb. W'ar, far fromn beiug the normal,
is an abnerîinal state of nations. Il Pouce bath its victeries lic less
titan war "-victeries îneu'e significant iii tbe eveluition of soeiety tlîan
any martial triumpbs cf nation ever nation ; aud the writer whio faiis
to treat cf these, thoîîgh lie Inay bo called a compiler cf facts, does net
deserve thc naine cf historiait. Even when the. îSilapsonian draws
exarïîles fromu tbe ante-Cbristiant era, wbea virtue and vider were
synonyinous, aud wlîeîî war was bte greait labor et' mn, it appears te
ignore the plant wbicb MNr. Urote lidopted in bis lîistory. Comning te
more modern timies, we atre bold bhlat Il bbc nosb interestiiîg feabuttrc of
the history cf England is thut cf lier coen1 ists." Se tliil the boys
and girls afbor looking ever pictorial descriptions ef the " l'if teeni
1)ecisive Battios cf tlîe Worl," or of the Cmusades. But Mr. (Green
differs freri the boys and girls, and, mereoer (blieugli let us say it in
a whispcm), frein the îSimpsonian. Ile lias writteiî al listcry, net of the
Eniglisli Ceut1uests but cf the English People, and outrages the bbleory
cf the writer iii this Indianela paper se far as te puy scant attenbionî te
England's wars and warriors, excepb, iii bue case cf bbc latter, te the
extent that they disbînguishied tberrselves in times cf pouce. The
assertion is net a huzardous ene, that no histerical work iii bbc ian-
guage within the last, fifty years bas beenl favored by se large and rapid
a sale; aud theco"mmîerc'ial estimabe is now riglîbly megamded as a fuir
test.cf bue menit cf a boek. But long befere Mr. Grneenî revoluicinized.
the way cf studyiîîg the lîistory, the extravagant crudity t]îat Il thehistory cf the world is but a record cf wans " was univensully discamded..

TO _

MaY bhy eye's dlean, lustrons brightness,
And thy fOotstep's agile lightness,

Ever show thee fiee from sadness;

But if in serrew's shade,
By disaster, thon be laid,
May blîcro burry te ycur aid

8wift-winged inessongers cf gladacas.
B.

THE FII{ST MEETING OF CONVOCATrION.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

A large and inmpertant meeting cf the gralllates antd under-
gruduiates cf the UJniversity cf Teronte, culled hy requisibion from
Mtessr-s. Ii. W. S'mith, A. Creoks, W. C. Cfîewebt auJ Thîomas Hodgins,
in the Provinee, Nvas held iii University College Buildings, in bhe te
taire mensures fer bhe gencral promoetien cf Uniiversity Educution Pal-l,

on Tatt y evening [abelit tlîîrby youms ugol, at hlI' ast seven o'Cleck'.
aratW. siitlî, Esq., iD.C.L., n'as appointeil chuirnian, anud ioiniis

Hodgiiis, lEst1., B. A., was requested te aeb -as Secrctar-v.
M ovetI by Mi. Englisbi, 11.A., and seconded by NIr. W. Sulliv;n,

I?,oe1îd, '[bat it hs expedienit te fomni an Associationi of the G raduatûs aid
Uiidî'gaduaesof the Uniiversity cf Toronîto, for, bue promotion cf bbe initerestS

cf the Univ ersity and of (LJivei-sity Ediicatiin tis Pro'vjince, and tliat the saille
be 110W declared oiganixî'd under tlîc naine cf Il 'T'lî University Associationi cf
G1raduiabes and Uiîtliergraîluates."

1Moved by Alaîn Crooks, Esq., M.A., and seconded by W. C.
Chiewebt, Estj., M.I).,

Whioreas it is ut variance wuth the principles of sound Legisisticlt
and ticveriîîîîerît tii depnive any seeiety cr comnînniby cf riglits and
privileges, froîn tbc possession cf which ne public rlisadvaiitagos bave
resulted ; anti wliereas the gradutates cf bue University, cii ucceuîît cf
tbe connexion whicb niusb oer exist l)etween thenu aud blîcit Canudian
Alma 1lfater, have the nîest permanent iîîberest in its welfane.-anl
interest whichi has survived se rnany changiîig influences, andl whlich
will continue te survive aguaiust 1)resent opf)osing influences-a'c tiiere-
fore the niest nutural gutardians cf its interesbs, and tlîe mcost appi'Oe
priate tlefeiîders cf its righbs ; therefere,

Resolved,-That ai resteratien cf bhe riglits cf Convocation be senglît for by
every appiopriate effort, as îiecessary to the welfare cf the University, and 11
afferding a ineaiis for fosteriin' that iîitei'cst whicli, as Canadjaîs Gratînabes, '

nîuîst ever feel iin the prespcrity cf our National University.
Moyeil by 1). E. B3lake, Esq., B.A., and secendeti by T. W

Taylor, Esq., M.A.,
W'bereas o)n ahl grounds cf ecencmy and public policy, it is exl)e-

(lient thut tbc educational. werk cf bbc country should be pemfermied by
co University rablier tban muny (se long, as that institution is aeut
bo its ebjeet), anil whiereas tlie Universiby cf Torcnto is, andi wilI fer
inany years be fuilly ailequate te supply the edlueuticual reqtuiremeIlt8
cf the country ; tlienefere,

I?î efuaJ, hwlile wc woul be prepareid warnily te support aîîy equCl
table proposition for alfiliatioii frin otheî' institutions iii the coulntry at preseîit
holding Unîiversity Charters, it is cîîr boiiien dnty te oppose by every ineaiI
cuir power the disruption cf the University Endowinent.

Mcovell by Mi-. Cattanacb, B.A., aiît scented by Mr. Bewlby,

Whereas bhc question cf bte appointmenb cf a Principal for UpPPO"
Canada College is eue intimabely affecting the interests cf bbc Umtiver-
sity, iusoeuc as it entibles the helder cf bbc effice te a seat in bhe
gevemuin g body; anti wlîereas, amnourg Canaihiau graduates, therceare
iin wlîe, iii bte talent, tact an(l energy noiessary foi' sucli an offic, 're
equial, and iii kîowledge cf thc spirit anti institutions cf bue coulin"Y'
are scîlerier te any bbat eould ho obtaiîîed freru English universitiCS
thcncfoi'c,

Iue,'n, Tîatwe canniot buit ceisider bue selectien of al Principal for 1jPper
C'anaula College froin any eblier thimai a Canadian uîîiversity as a relcbien u1Pefl
CaîîuJieil talenît and calîacity fer office.

Caî'mied-19 te 5.
Moveti by Adaîn Creeks, Esq., M.A., and secedt by C. F.En

iish, Esq., B.A., and of
Resolved, That a coinmittee cf five mnembers be appoiiited foi' the pitrpese cf

drafbiug a codle cf rides fer, tie governitnent of tlic Associationt, te ho reCpoitur
a gencral nîeeting te lue calleti foi' thiaï; purpose.I

'l'lie followiiig ctimmitbee was thon appointedl Messrs. iet
W. Smi.l1 D.C.L., Adamn Cî'eeks, M.A., W. C. Cliewett, MDl., P.

Ed. lke, B.A., and Thomas Hcdgins, B.A. Dite notice cf the
next meeting will ho giveni te giaduabes net resident in Toronte.

Tbe greutesb unanimiby was manifesb on bthe part cf ail present to
make nmoie energetie efforts te advance University education aiid th
interesbs cf the University. The only resehition cf tlie îdOe Whidh
caused much discussion waVith lat relabing te the Principalsliip cf TJPPer
Canada College. Seme centended that we lîad ne cne Inl Cant4di
sufflciently experienceti to gevemil sucb a large seheol, aitheugli, 'ii c
gard te talents anid education, eut' ton wei'e fully equal te these o
Old Country universitios. Otiiers thougbt that, ais we had abandonnd
bbc custom cf sendîng te England fer otan Judges and AtbcnOe3
Sol icitors-Geiîeral, we ouglît te do bhe same in tîte case of Mastersf
Upper Canada College. Lt was aise urged by Mr. Cracks and ethle'
bhtat as we had already tosbed bte capiacity of Canadiants in the esbab"ý

lislhment of a genoral systom of eduication wbich had ne eqttal ifllh
world, and as its authon, Dr. Ryorson, a Canadian, although educatea
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hefere univorsities were establishied in the Province, bad shown sucb
sPlendid admninistrative abulities in carr'ying ont tlie systein, it was

Onl1Y a fair iîîference te say that Caliadian giaduates, wble admitted
te be equal in scholairsl with tbose of eide r ufliversities, and sonie of'
tbelm of equai oxperienee ini teachiuig-as in thec catses cf Dr. Scadding
411d mv. Stennett, to say nothiîîgý cf file mimerons Grammn:îr Scbcel

easters in the l>rovince-were fu'lly competeat for tuie cilice, whule
theOY Iad file additional advantageocf knewiedge cf tho, coinntry.

TIllE GOATS OF MýOYNTANA.

The followiîîg is a Cheracteristie Aruerican story cf the reoliît

Acceîding teo oto flic le)" 1h wealtlî cf JX[cnfina, fliere aie buttwýo geats in tlîat territcry. The censîts cilice clerkJ-s, says a abî
tol letter, thought thecre inust be soitiethîim, wîeng about fuis, so Ju '
WleOte te the auiter cf tlc tcrî'itcry te look it up. Tliey arguu*d and
'envinced tlîemnselves that. tiare uîust lic mnoie tiîai twe iii sîîch a biig0'lultîy as Montana. Bfut flic atuditor aniswore<i flat tlic repot cf

fihe eUlliiîitc.s sbcwed only twc. Tfie anditcî aise ieperteîi tfl»OIattee
cf til ta oa ruat olle side cf fthe t<iiitoivadth tera hO)tliek. end. lc gave the narnes cf' h flictis tlîey wcieo ci andti eir

OWflers. The ce"nsus cilice cleî'ks biehi an inîdignationi meeting cver the
'1ifoîiaticu aid 1resolved tlîat flic auditor wiîs lying. The discovery""aS imade tliat eue cf the goats was vadîîed at teîî dollars, while tlîc
Other was assessed at cnly hive dollars. T1'le census cl(i-rks thein maude

ill' their niinds individualiy and coliecfivelv thiaf tley liad tlic audiforCertaini A Jet fer was framed asking him te expiain the wonderful.
difference ii tlic valuation cf the twc animais. If 'vas aise suggesfed

t tPeesihly lie mnay have ovcrilockcd( the existence of other geoats iii
teir terrifory, and fliaf if Jiu would be se kiwi ais te niake a speciai iii-

quiry lie wonld oblige tlie cousus ofico a'nl 1 Jrobably perfect the ofior-
Wlse Unusuiaily correct enurneîatioîî cf M\litaîia.'

iThe audifer of Montana answered inil week or se. Ilc said licdid flot desire te bc quarriesonie oi uniaccom ilod afilig, but tiat if liet's boflieredi any îîîore about those 1twc ( d gas' edondko
tw as e1  wh . l e a d d) xlallationi that flic reaseil w by o

th ult down at ten dollars was liocause Ile wvas 'vortlî ton dollais, and
118, theOnpu down at ivo dollars was worfl buit ive dlclars; tiat ho

ilddonle bis icie duty andti ld neot wiuit te lîcar auty mocre aïbouit tlio
IlSott6er. Strumngely enomigli ovoîy word'ili the letter cf tlie author was

P i excopf the adjective ' d dI.' It 'vas tiiong,,lt, otie 1 te
go~~5' nsThmtIis woLild niake it aîî cal- tliat tliere 'voie 'fwo liiiniired

of all atterîitoi-Y, whicli was wagîee(i toe ocre like it. A commil
furberwa shid andl it was (cidecjed fliat ncotwitm8taiiîîig if nîighit

i1 agîtafe the auditor te be asiced a:c4ain te explmmtii i s figures, yet
bl8 USbe donc. A Virginia clerk, acnmaii who 'bias a record' as a4 v ra") ws requcsted te address a letter of inquiiry te the auditoi'

wea'li askîng Ihin if lie wanted te be iiii(eisteot as saying tliat tliere
te t'O hunidrcd geats in Montana, andi if se te stafo wliaf countiesee in an esîsclco af least the wealth, doit, and"tO divisio of if, would be glad te kîilw the c.iets in ftic case.

waa b ie awer was anxionsly looked fer. If . fcame yesteîday antiren Ifs words were 1 ain a deillecrat wiflî a big 1) anai elyS a uinf with a big U. Iliere are lut TWO goafsi in Montania.e OIlle fo the conclusion fliat the whole tl d crowd in fthe cousulsofic are crazy, and I don't figlit, but oiily pîty Crz rlmiil."'

JIESPECTFU LLY DECLIXED.
-AN invite for a s;kateý ''The bard]

Prescîîts ]lis thanks umato thie sonder,
1But weuld smîggest that ice is liard,

Aîid blis peetic skmîii is tender;
-And tliough eue glauco cof fliose Sweet oyos

Would make luini dare some strangopericul,
lie (tees net in flhe least comprise

-A slid(lO loss cf i)eipendicuiar.
If he conld but learit Iîow te skate

By Iairclîasing skates, sfraps, and giîîîlef,
lc'd skini away, lic begs te stato,

- As fust and far as Fate would huîî lot;

'But finds, wlienever hoe bas fried
(Compeleîî therefo by frioud's peorsuasions)

11e bas nef gatiîercd miuc besido
A few contusions and abrasionîs.

Ruis knowledge cf flic Iloutsido edgc"l
(If that the scientiflc tenu is)
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Is mIot eîîough, lie îaulsf allege,
To save lus valuied ejuîderilnis.

Afteîupts te go two way s at once,
totmîh Ili gly pIoasilug as esoîotim ru,

Leadi, wben flic aüter i8 "Iduince,
To damuage, te oîie's ', mîuhuublylctin"

If youl sliîolid eide)r hua to skate
Ile'il t y- -but tili vii saci-ed law c4wWîý,

Ile tluinks lie wil d 1mfrte wait
Ulntîl --We1l, t il] a Setld tluîw colues.

COWS' TElYIll, 811,T ON A MORUAL El)G E.

A couple cf Tliird WarI cifizens met ecdi cîbor on tlîe sidewaik
List Moîiday mnorning as tliey were sfarting for tlîeir pîlaces cf business,
aiui ene cf flîcîti, whe resides on Van l-iuioîi Street, askcd the other, a
Jackson Street muan, if cows had auiy front teefhl in i fli upper Jawv.
'lie Jaîckson Street muan ivas a littie asfonuslîed tf llie question, as
thlere h ia heeililîotlîi ug, said about cows, luit rejdîd prIultl.Y

W'\liv, fcf om-se tlîey have frent teerli iii their upper jaw ; hew
cou id tluey bite otf glass if' fhey liadni't J"

Tl'le Vai t ieu Street main said it xvas net ai question cf logic, lut,
a question cf tact ; auid il' tue ~jac kscii Stl'eet iulaîî dol lit k tiowv
wlietlîcr coxvs liait front teeflu ou the ululer jaxv t)r Icf, lic oughit te

say se. il I tiid not ask for youi oliiiiion," lie said ; ' askec if yeu
kcnew."

'Tli J ackson Street inan xvas a liffie îietfled at fuiis, and replied
witii somue waruutl. lie saill if' Ile liad a ciiil( tltiiu yeais olii whe
womuld ask sucli a question as tijat, lie siîould ho :ufraiul the Chlîd was
an idiot.

Yent wculd."
I certaîiily sliotild."
rfliei said tlîo 'ait Buren Street mian, Il as it is sucu a simpled

queiistioni, cf course yoeaOi tell rue wlîetlier eews have gef ftint teofli
ou thonr upper jaws, or wliefici flîey have iîof J"

"Whly, et' course they have.",
il ey have, elh'
Yes."
[1'Il het yent feul dollars tlîcy liîavu't,'' saiui flic Van Buu on Strecet

citizen, pulling eut a roll cf bis, ani peei.iimg cilla coupule cf' livos andt
sliakin. tieiuî ot Lis imighhor. "'lPut fli or sluîf upl.''

J'rcis Homie infernal catch about fuis tline '' said tlic flier,
stsîitcieuisly ''i I uugiit have Iiuiowvu if, too, flic minîute Yen askced
nie sucl aun imiternaily idiotie question."

Ne catch af ail abolit if," repiie t fli otlici if cows have got
front teoth on tlîeir uirer jaws flic feu dollars is yeuus,,. If f liy
lîavmî't flic iiioney is mine. Nefliingý could bie faimer rlhi fliaf, couili

But stili flic Jackson Street nman liesifafoitl. It wvas harely poessi-
bic tiat cows did net have aîîy front feefli oi Choeir uppem jaws. lc
retuembercit tliei timaf ccws iii biîig cil' glass always tlirew tlieir Doses
olitwiurdL, whle her-ses iippcit à off by jeikiug fliuÀ' lioses iiixvard. lIe
Nras astonislîod mit lîow near lic liad ceme te lueimîg victiînized, but lie
dit not like te (cille miowî. Tfli fwc limoni weio, fîmuji liear flic itîat
miarkef uicar flic cerner cf Jacksonî ni Michiigani Sticefts, maid flic Jack-

,Son Street mnîi was sure fliat n butchier woîîid kîîow feor certaini
wlictlier or net ccws bad fronît fetî on tîtoir upper jaws, se lie pîmslied
open the itoor anit said te flic îîioprictor:

ILimiolian, have ccws gef front teofli on flîcir uipper jaws t"
Linelmnu wmîs iîmnuuîng m skcwcr flmrougu a reast cf beet h(,fli

stoppoit, locked up in astoîiisliuicnt, aiid said:

Havre cows get front teofeîî 0f licir ululer jaws "
"cows?1"

"Yes."l

Gof frent feefli en their tîpper jaws ?"
"Yes."'

Upoi niy word, I don't know."
Ycu don't kiiew?1'

',No. You sec I buy my licef uy flic qluar-ter at flic slalmglifoi
bmouse, anti dcni'f have aiîYtlîîng te do 'vifli flue licads. B,-kt I Cami finit

Ontf for yenl whl I go over."
cI wisl yemm îvuld."
Se tlic Jackçsom Street mnit cioseil flic ulcr andt joinleit ls ne(igli-

ici', aîiî flie two-walkmd aloîîgý Witieîît 9ayiuig a wo'rul, A mîilk wag-
.roii wmus sen cciiiing aicng up) flc Streof, audi if was reseiveit te biail
thie (Ilivor andt ask im flic question, as it is peîuuuîaî'y sul>poseul flat
nilinen arc inore or less fajîjiliar with COWS. The Van Buren Street
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citizen cicareti his threat, andi yelled "H1-alle 1" Tho milkmcn roinod
lup andi saiti

"lGo ahecti with yeur tests. If yen find cny waton et chalk in
that nîilk l'Il give ycua the wholc cf it."

Tihe citizeua toi4 bini te be caini, as tbey hati ne intention cf

tcstiag RLis înilk, but only wantcd te know if cows bad front teefli on
thecir upper jairs.

The îaiikman lookoti at thoni about a minuîte, anti thon irbippod

up his lIorses anti dreve off, nientieaing sente kinti cf a feel that thcy

wce.e Up eoî Wisconsin Street they saw anether muîkman, delivening
îniik, auJ ovcntaking hiun they explainod tue dispute. Ife smnileti pîty-
ingly upen tlîcîr ignorance, aîtd saiti

"l 0f course cows have front tceth on thein upper jaws-a drivel-

ling idiot eughit te kneow titat much. A cow iroulti be a hcndseme
leeking tbing witheut any fr-ont f cdli in her upper jair, wculdn't
ahe î"

I b ave cencluticti te take that bot ef ycurs," saiti tho Jackson

Streot man te thc otiier. "lCouic now, tiewn with your dust. Put up
or shut up."

" Wlîy tiid't you de it irben you bati a chance '1 I neyer claimoti
te kaow wbother a cow liati front teofli on bier upper jair or net. 1 only

theuglît J hati reati se somowbere, anti askcti te sec if you kacir about
il for certain. But noir titat tue thing la settieti, Micro is nothing te
bot en as I can sec."

"lOh, cf course net," saiti the Jackson Street man, sarcastically
"cf ceunse net."

Juat thon Mn. Clark, cf the Newhall lieuse, bappencti along, anti

as the milkman pieketi up bis linos anti drove off, the Van Buron
Street man akoti Mn. Clark if ho know anytlîing about cews. Mr.

Clark sait ie oiti, having fermcrly been a fermer anti a cettie buyor.
IlWcll," seiti the Van Buron Strcet ma, Ilde yen know J got tho

quccrest idea inte my hoadti Iis mouning about coirs that a man even

bcad. Sonuchoi on other J gel the itica thet cows hati ne front tccth
on thoir upper jair; anti I ectuclly efforoti te bot ton dollars with this
man that such wes tho case. I tien't soc what pessossoti me."

IlWoil, if you bati bot, you ireulti haroeiwon the moey," saiti Mn.
Clark.

"What !" oxciainieti betîit'Mie citizons togother.
"J say if yeni bcd bot yeu weuli htavo wron the monoy, for cews

have ne fieont toeth. on thoeir uppor jcws."
ISwcet spirit, beau my prayer,"; saiti the Van Buron citizen, as hoe

brought eut Ilus roll anti peeleti tho twe lives aguin anti sbeok tbem at

tho Jackson Strcet man, irbo tunic away wifh e sickly amIe, anti

sait hoe ceulti net always ho pulling eut blis moey!
Ignorance sooms te ho staiking tbreugi tho landi liko a Kansas

guashoppor on stilta. Peck's Milwaukee 8Sun.

'VABSITY MEN.-Wc bave item fiftcon te twcnty greduatos in

Manitoba, but ire te net boar frem thom very eflon.

TIIE Senior Wranglcr at Cambridige this yocr is Mu. Androwv
IRussoll Forsytb, cf Tuinity Collego. lc is enily twe-cnd-twenty, sud

bas gaincti a l"irst Class in oacb cf bis Cellego exaîmnations. If makes

co mientaliy tiizzy te rdfleet on the nature ofet finatltetîtatical grird-

ing ho mnust bave gene threugh te achievo a disatinction wbiclî becomes

ycauiy liarder te attaîn. I suppose a limit wiil hoe reacliet sene day.

OTTAWA bias more cf eut ged rnetalists in Matbematics tha any

other city ia Canada. Messrs. John Lorne MeDeugail, A. K. Blaekadar,
F. E. IRuyter, anti W. J. Loudon are ail resiteats cf the capital, the

tbrco former beiag in flic Civil Ser-vice. Puofosser Cîtorrnian is aise

uutiougoiag tbo process vîîîganlv kueira as ' taking root' iu tlic sae

place.*

THERE will ho a meeting cf guaduatos anti uadorgretiîtites cf

Toronto University la roem byve, Rositienco, on Menay, February
2lst, at thrce o'clock.

MAYOR '[cINt, cf Ilalifax, whoa la tbe city thbotbor day, sciti

flic yeung amea cf tho Maritime l>rovinces shoulti tirai1 theniselvos cf

flic ativantuges cf eut IJniversity more tban they bcd tce. But we

have neveu boon irithout thuco or four ropuesoutatires frem cur

brotitrea by the sea, anti someocf eut greduiatos bave feunti succossfuli

cîtroors iii Nove Scolie or Ncw Brunswick effet leaving te ' Lake

Scbool.'

BELNis the centre for the litoery îîîen cf Gormcny. The

authers lîcue eue abînadant, anti new bocks by tbcmn are constenlly rcý

peot. Evory professer is an cuthen, anti many cf tbeni are ututheni-

tics in their specici dopartmenfs. Derner, Dilîmann, Weiss, Du Bois,

Jteymond, Virchow, Mommsen, Curtius, Helmholtz are but a few Of
the many that nîigbt be mentioned as those whe stand in the front
tank of their speciadties. Witnegr(Springfield, O.)

MR. CHABLES MÇFAYDEN, B3.A. '62, died lest Saturday at bis
residence in O'wen Sennd.

In the year 1859 lie eutered the University of Troute, wbere tbrough Itil
abllity antd natural. cleverness lie helci higli raok iu scholarsbip, antI obtained the6
deserving and honore" degree of B1achelor of Arts. Bis University course a
emineontly successfîîl, calln rî frozo bis teachers tbc best ineed of praise.
Eluerging frotic Uhe styhal as tlic worthy posssi of the bluc bood, lie
cutered the law office of J. Morris, Esq., wbere by lus tal. ant dlgnce lie
was cînpliieuted upon evcry baud. I-is faithlful attetîtion to the office work and
trust reposed iu Iiim by bis employers was tbe occasion of îuany a congratullationl
from. tbem. Owen Soiu An ticr

MR. GOFF, the gentlemian wltsueceeded the lion. R1. W. ThomIP
son as Secretary of tho Navy, andi enjoys the distinction cf being the
yoîîngest Cabinet Minîster the United Staites have lcnewn, is a gradute
of Georgetown University, 1). C.

'VARSITY WoMEN.-A description of Girten College, Cambridgel,

given by a correspondent in LaseUl Leaves, <Auburudale, Mass.), for

January. The irriter is ne exception to the rule that travellers ifl a

foreign landi jutige cf irbat they see by irbat tbey have seen. No great

objection cani be taken to this course if the compenisons are matie Wirhl8t

not leaving out of siglit dilfeérences of place anti of tiuc. An EUgi,
man irouli tieserve censure by pointing out sorte disativantages inal

American University as compareti with Oxford, without malcing alloe'
ance for the great dispanity of age, and sireilarly, in this instance,it»
unfair to set Cir-ton alongside of Vassar irithout e.onsidering that the
latter il, relatively to tue former, a college of long standing, anti that

steps toirards thec higher education of womeni have been teken in Eniglacti

only irithin the last decatie. The irriter ir. Lasell Lettres is gluiltd

uinfairniess as tlius iîîtiateti ; whilst tîte banc account is correct ilat6
of tietail, it conveys as a whole au unjust impression.

Any American girl accustemned to the extensive andi varieti groundsofe0r
College, or te tue beautifi weods atîd lake of Wellesley, must feel sonie sCen»0 of

bome-sickness at tîtefirst siglît of Girton Coliege. It staîîds oiit iat plaini, a 111'l

or two eut of Camibridge ; tbere is littie of English. rural beauty iii itsenvrio»

meut; tbe greundis are scanty auJ rougit ; tbe building is of flic dinigy Ellei~
b rick, twe and a baîf stories li, and lias already, in lire years that look et il

8Si htly oltI age which marks se maîîy Eniglisbi builcliîtgs, wlteîï unreiiex'ed byiS
Wf r0 i5 alnost nethiîîg that is attractive iii the exteritai appearcuce ef tlie es5o'
lisbment ; and cf tue inside alntest tbe saute ntay lie said. 1 was especiallY 5t"'

witb tbe bareness ef tue walls, wltich are uniforrnly utiipapered, excePt 1Vii- e

the students paper them, and are crackod andi weatber-staiuied, eveinl tbe i"g

reoin, wbieb siteuld surely be mtadle attractive. 'fli furîtiture of the loer r,013

seemied cbeap antI erdiuary; aitî on entering tlic reeli wîtere prayers are Ie'Ià
suppesed înyseif te lie iii a kltcbeît Od alad

The Library at (firton was as meagre as possible, mestîy motre ed the0

ends ef boeks, eontrasting greatly witb the excellent collection at Vassar, ittley
admirable aud costly eue at Wellesley. The laboratory, tee, was inferier te lo
it bail accomeodations for sixteeît pupils. bThe gyîuuasiuîo was a bare .1i thoa
witbcut apparatus ; aud tiiere seet fewer applintes for eut-door eresapot
I sîteuld have expecteti. If titere was an art-rcoîîî or picture-gallerY, rhe11

see it, itor was tliere any fite collection cf Natural History, as at Vassar. td
ways of livinîg scemed motre like tbcse of ait American Cellege tuait I hal xede
'fli (irton stuletîts dIo itot breakfast lu titeir owîî reouts iii tîte pleasant n tùeY
ef Englisi untversîties, but go te tue diîtiîg hall for all tlieir meals, excePt tihe
have a eup of tea sent te tbeir rooios t 4 r. iau. -lu wbat Iliusttî%enet.
irratiomiai Eîiglisb way-betwceîî tue eue e'clock luncht amI the sixoclOkde11,0
'fley eau alse htave a tray cf liglit refresitînîts brouglit te thecir reolus or
or feu c'clock, if tJiy wislt. Ihit tîtere was, ut, tîte geticlal arraigeonteltIn
ef flic beardiîtg-scbooi tait I bital suppesed, and less of tue tiitive'5VtY. 611ty

lu, October, 1873, the buildinigs cf Girten were first ocetîpicd, auJ" se ie0'
studetîts bail beemi etîrelled up te tite tintie of iny visit. fThere are cIle rsty.

turers," ahl feilows or teacitersiitî ilreiolgsc (Jîib ili îv6 ia

Tbe subjeets cf iostructiont are aîtîîuneed as i)iviniity, Mclerîa!ga1e1 fei
sies, Matmematies, Moral Scienice, Nataral Scienicc, Hiutory aI eca ,

'fhe eîîtraîîce exilîation, as lu tue case cf ftle Eiuglisit îinivcrsities..?%ut klo«
less strligerît thui oui own. A student nîiay, for instan lce, enterwt1
iuîg a word cf Latint or (ireck, or a preoposifiont cf Algelira or (ieoiueititdo rdiot

Students umust ordioarily lie eigbtecîî years cR1, catI tie <c se o g oi

ary " degree certiticate " oceupies about tbree years, lialf cf eiiear . 1 otio
aI the cellege. Frlienors, a lotîger tixîte is neeesscry. The niarkd" s ît
bctwet Pass exantations aud Houer cxcîoiîatioîîs, wliicb 1 listmn 'S
Euiglisît nîtiversifies f rcnî xîost cf car ewît, is cuitatic at Girfel. le c tir
tiens are cîtulucteul luy Canmbridîge Uniiversity imîcn, auJ tue al'ir.to»Yei o
standar(d cf Hloîors prciseiy tue saine; titougt the ltouse-keepcr a t GII in
Ae niatl l Affer cli, tîîcy are ntîc s just to ftic youai s te. lî te

Aniricn cllges; tlîcy deu't give tîteun tiîe degrec, but enl1y a cert 0110o»
.~~Te whcle anuai chlarge for- boardl, louîgiîg cutI ntri t »o»

huitredauJtir peunlds. 'ftere are feour sciîelarsiîips, vcrylitg fro1 l~
huitdred pouitds. The institutionî is uew sclf-sîîpportiutg. fillo

I frareileti ou te Conttinîent witli serea ta'yrig Uîîei ;ficm

seme cf wheuî liati ecetured to flic (irfoit studeuits; ;cid tîîey speke O

cîttire respect, tituh tiîcy auliuitted tuat te coliego lîci itot yet ourii?0 ,00dbot
adeieprejudice.I Oit tue otiter licou(, I ieard unote thita once ta'Ilo

amncuîgr edetdrfrîers, the expressioît thaI the Il'G irtoît girl werl c b
ccnceited catI priggisi,"- anJ bîoard a prefoece expressetfeil
tendon University.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOO0K ROOM 0F CANADA.
Our Catalogue of Standard and Miscellaneous Literature-Sixty Pages.

Our Educational Catalogue of Sixty-Four Pages.
Our Medical Catalogue-Sevetity-Four Pages.

Our Theologîcal Catalogue-(Shortly).
Our Law Catalogues-(Shortly).

0-lassified according to subjects, and containing Prices of all Books u8ed in the several Colleges and Universities, niay be lsad gratis ont application.
Students should not buy books before seeing our stock and getting our tjuotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON,

Te'V RSITY is ptiblishtet every Satoïtlay during t/te.Aead emie Yccar, October to

The~ -'nnual SaLscrnption, SrtcltdifI postafle, is $1.50O, in adnane, anti niy befonltat.d<d, to Mu~. G. G. S. LiN)s.Ey, University (Jollege, Toronto, to w/tom appiea-
404'ePeting -Ad, (Iet sments should liket"ise bc mcade:

C'Pe oj thte 'VARSITY may Le obtained ccery Soturday of MR. WILKINSON,conrOf -4delaiti, amd Tloronto ,Streets.

2o 41communicat ions should be addressed to TiSE EDITOR, University College,

'1 eJCctul Communications will not b< returned, to w/ic/tb ride no exception can bc
%'de, The name Of t/te WRITER must always accompany a Commutnication.

kn. ub8eiber t te'VARSITY are respectfully asked to settd in titeir Subtscriptio>ts to
Q-G. S. LINDSEY, Unsiversity College, Toronto, at ontce.

the Atre Fîrt ofJanuary, 1881, t/te 'VARSITY will be sent to new subscribt rs till

NORTIIERN LI VER Y STABLES.
F. DOANE'S

'iJVD -BO.IBDIVY 8,LIBL-ES,
621 AND 623 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

TORONTO, ONT,

BILTON BROS. & McMAHON,
Lv•î4IL O-ns dJ-D I4B-ER-D.,SIIERSe

Ten' Per Cent. Discount for Cash on ai Clothing Orders.

classes in CLASSES IN CHEMISTRY.
iChemistry, Organic and Inorganic, with special reference to

the work appointed for the différent

UJNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS,

Will commence
IMMÈDIATELV AFTER THIE XMAS VACATION.
&Con app1lication to the undersigncd.

A. McGILL, B.A.,
.cttircr Ass't in Cheniistry,

Sehool of Science.

T AR 0 SESTABLISIED 1869.

'->TARO TEAM DYE WORKs,
(ltolesale aîtd Stetail)

331 YONGE STREET, oppIosite Gould Street, Totronto,
M THOMAS SQUIRE, 1>roprieior.

srhfnt, orkaSPeiailty. Trial solicited Su comipare with otîter work.

1-4L~RIN GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
q~.. 165 YONGE STREET (Soutth of Queen).

IIUKSOJDERRD) A S1>ECIALI'Y.

io and 12 King Street E-ast (North Side).

Shapter & Jeffrey,
CHEMISTS AND DKUGGISTS,

COR',NER VONGE AND CARLTON STS.,
TORONTO.

Pt ysicians' Prescrilptioits Carefally and Atccurately Dispensed,

TOILET SOAPS, SI'ONGES, HAJE, TOOTH ANI) NAIL BRU8HES,
PERFUMERY, ETC.

del Discounît to Students.

J. L. RAWBONE,
12_?3 Yet Tret o otie,

GUN AND RIFLE MAKER,
IoRTRO

JeISHlLVt7 TACKLE,AMUTJK .

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

R. BOND YS
HACK AND COUPE STAND, 8o KING ST. WVEST,

BOARDING, LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,
21 to 25 Sheppard Street.

Telephone commiunication with ail parts of the City. Ordets proimptly attended to day or niglit

T11031LN4 S CRJ4yLIV
M[E-R 01111 XT TIILOJ? and

MILITIR Y O UTEITTER,
95 YONG.E S§PREBET, TORONTO.

W. R. STEWARD,

Cheisl atnd J9 nggzast,
COR,. SPADINA AVE. AND COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles. Prescriptions and Famnily Itecipes carefulîy prepared.
Communications by 2'elephsoe with Central Office atd Branches,

Gk~~~C B.S(iIYç oS
PRESCRIPTION STORE,

356 YONGE STREET (Between Elmn and Walton eIs.) Always Open.
tii' A QIJALIFIEU NRIIHT ASSIFiTANT.U

P. S.-Discount to Students, as usual.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORIIIN' ELECTROURATIVE APPLIANCES
Relieve and Cure General and Nerettus Debility, ltheuinatisni, Gout, Ncervtîuettcss, Liver, l{idnley,Lunig Thctîat antt Chest Cotoplaints, Neuî'algia, Broîtclitis, Astlinia, Sciatica, Sîtraitti, Cortsunt1t.
tion, àleepîlessnesst, Colds, Indigestion.

Ask for Nî,rmnan's Electrie Ilelts and you wil] bc safe againist ilttl)08jtiolt. Circula is Free. N(,
Chtarge for Consultation. BTS

1 have entirely refitted mny establisltntett witlt niarl)le and otîter batits, wltich are now tlte hest
in the city. Electric, Suiphur and Vapeur Batlts and Blot a,îd Cold Baths alalays ready. Latdies
and Gentlemnen, whether invalids or not, will flnd these batlts tonmng, strengshening, eleatsittg,enlivening, cheering sud comaforting. Conte and try tltemu.

A. NORIMAN, 4 Quecul Street East, Torontto.
N,B.-Trusses for Rupture, best it Amnerica, and Electrie Blatteries always ti, btand.

No. 2 KING STREE"T WEST,
ToRoNTO.

GEORGE ROGERS,
DIAÂLERI

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

NO- 330 YONOE STREET, OPPOSITE GOULU ST.,
Wr Dilicount of len l'or cent, to Studente. Txm
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BOND-STREET LALINDRY,
N\TO:). 8 4.

FMiIILY WASEINGI LAD3IES, WASIIINGI GEN1TLEM'EN'S WASEING
In First dlass /Sty1e, with Neatness and Deqlpateli. Wvork sent for

and delivered.

FISHER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINE,
r'39 YONGESR~T

(Just below St. AIIan's St., East side of Votîge).
BAUAGE COLLECTED ANI1) I)ELPEREI) AT COLLEGES, IIAILWAY STATIONS,

ANI) IN ALL PARTS 0FT'HIE CITY.
~t" (h k'.,' onfor Il agga t to stations.

THE "CLUB," 416 YONGE STREET.

GEORUGE COOLEY.

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York,
invite an inspection of their stock of Diamonds
and other Precious Stones, Household Silver-

ware, Artistic Bronzes and Pottery, fine Station-

ery, Watches, General Jewelry, and Bric-a-brac.

Correspondence also invited.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.
TORONTFO.

SÇAQUIET HOTEL.*-

PAT'RONIZET) BY ROYAI.TY ANI) TlHE I3ESTI FAMILLES.

MeQAW & WINNET 1'.

JAMES FOSTER,

MATH EMATICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT

MAKER.

COR. LEAD)ER LANE AND COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

GALE'S SHIRT FACTORY.
SHoî'si 17 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and 1 16 Yonge Street,

corner Adelaide Street.

Manufacture White Dress Shirts, O xford Shirts, Boating Shirts, Base

Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketing Suits.

Importer of Fine H-osiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Uinbrellas and
Gentlenmen's Furnishings.

GALE'S SHOPS,
17 K'iNG ST. WEST, and 116 YONGE ST.

UNIVERSITY TEXI BOOKS,
Marsh's Fuglish Language, - - $5325

Outlines of Astronouiy, fflcrcliel, 4. 00
Thorne's Structural Botauy, - - 2,00

Earle's I'hi!ology,- -----------
Craike's English Literatuirc, - - 2.6t0

HA4R T & RA1 WL!

5 KING ST. WEI

W ilsou's Iuorgauic Cliemistry, $1,40
*Jcvons%' I.ogic, -------- 1.25
Locke's Essay,--------- - -- 75
IIalan's t'oustitntioiial I [istory, 1.75
Siijtli's rThe Wcalth of Nations, 1.75

NSON, Booksel/ers,

ST, TORONTO.

S-E WJNG MA CHINES,

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.
W Ma MI _V E4D:IY- 23 _Us W

From now to January ist, 1882, we wvil1 furnish to any subscribet
tO the 'VARZSi'TY one of our New Improved Machines at 30 per cent. Off
circular prices, delivercd to any address.

WHEIi.[ER & WILSON MFG. CO.,
85 KiNrG, Su. WESTr, lORZONT'O.

BROWN BROS.,
stiallBmm BaakbÎllfars, Accoinit Book mYanlhfaatllur8 &c.5

GO' aitd O8 ABilg SYieet -East, TorO/i/O.

BOOKBINDING
Execttd iii ce ery stylc, of the Art, frotu the fnest MO(ROCC(}, RUTSSIA or
CALF ornaancntal styles to thie mor e nioderate, plain and chleap) LlB>RlAUX
<jr HALE BOUND. Possüssingf cvery nuprovement in machinery, eniployilîg
the ilost thlorotogh workmilen, and using the best material, the rnost perfeet
satisfaction regardi ug (ŽUlALITLY, STY'LE and PBICES guaranteed.

13ROWN BROTHIERS.

The Toronto " World,"
AN INDEPENDENT LIBE-RALNEWSPAPER

PUBLISIIED DAILY AT NOON AND 5 (J'CLOCýK.

Subseription, 25 cents a imuLu, or $2.50 a year ini advallCe

post-paid.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY9
ESTABLISHED 18,25.

HEAD OFFICESý:-ED)INB3URII, SCOTLAND, &ND MONTREAL, CAS,

Total Risks, - - - over $901000>,000

lIivested Funlds ( - -- 26,00,00

Annual Incomie, - about,94,000,O00, or ovet' $10,000 a day
Claimis pa .id ini Caniada, -- - over $1,200,000

investmnents ini canada, C4 1500 ,o0,000
Total amount paid i Clajins during the last <iglît years, ovï'r FIF17ee5

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, or about $5,000 a day.
R, Il. MATS( N, W. M. RAMSAY,

A gent Toronto District, MuIaager, afd
38 Toronto Street.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 and 56 WELIING'rON ST'. WE~ST.

OFFICE: 65 KING SIREET WEsT.
SlHltTS, COLLAMS AND) CUFFS A 81'1E'CIAL'rY. ItEIAIRING S5

G. P SHARPE.
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HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN,
DENTISTS.

OFFICE: 3 WILTON AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED IN 183

ROWSELL &HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

IMPORTERS 0F 13OOKS, Am) STATIONERS,
Rlave constantly in stock the books required for the Universities, Public

and Private Sehools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANT ADDRFSS.

ROWSEJ.L & HUTCHISON,

76 King Street East, Toronto.

R. SCORE &SON>

Tailors and Outfitters,
77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

H. H. COOPER,
WH1TE DRESS SHIRTS, FRENCH CAMBRIC SHIRTIS.

MADE TO ORDER.

"Cartwright & Warner's" CelebratedUnderwear;
"Welch, Margetson & Co.'s" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties;

"Dent's & Paris"' Kid and Goat Gloves;
Collars, Cuifs, Handkerchiefs, &c., &c.

109 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRJSBY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
192 VONGE STREET.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,
216 VONGE ST.,

Have just to hand a splendid range of

GE~NTS' SCOTCH AND CANADIAN LAMB'S-WOOL

*MPLI UNDERWEAR,
INPANAND RIBBED, AT LOWEST CASH PRIcES.

N'B*--Foot-Iba1I Lacrosse and Boaling Suits mnade lu masure on the prernises.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,
atONESTREET.

GO TO THE

ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,
FOR ALL THEF FINEST

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES, AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES.

]Bingham & Taylor,

PRINTERS,

32 COLBORNE ST.,-TROOOt

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Barristers, Attorneys-
at-Law, Solicitors iii Insol, eney, &c. BEATTY, MILLERI, BIGGALI & BLACKSTOCK, Harristers,
Solicitors iii Chancery, Notarics Public, &c. Offices ns er Bank of Toronto, Corner of Wellington
and Church Streets, 'L'oronto. W. H. Miller, E. M. Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL. B., C. 11W. Biggar,
lI A., 1). E. Trhomsion, T. Ci. lllackstock, B.A.

BEATY. HAMILTON & CASSELS, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.
James lleaty, Q.C, DC.L., J1. C. Hlamilton, M.A., LL.B., Allaji Cassels, B.A., 1). W. Clendennan,
B.A. 15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

BETHUNE, MOSSI FALCONBRJDGE & HOYLES, Barristers, &è.,
North of Seotlarid Chambers, 18 ami 20 King Street W est, Toronto. James Beth une, Q.C., Charles
Iloss, W. G1 Falconbridge, N. W. loyles, Walter Haro lek, A. HJ. Aý lesworth, W. J. Franks.

BLAKE-, KERR, BOYD &--CASSE LS, -Barristets, &c., Millichamp's Build-
ings, Adel.tide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto, Edward Hlake, 4.C., J. C. Kerr, Q.C.,
J. A. J3oîd, q.C., Walter Cassels, W. Il. Mulock, C. A. lirough, C. J1. 1toliman, IL Cassels.

CROOKS, KINGISMILL & CATTANACH, Barristers, AtSorneysorS,
&c. Adsam Croolis, Q.C.,' Nicol Kingsnîill, Alex. .1. Cattanacb, Harry Synmons, 1. F. Hellmuth,
Barristers.at-Law. Offices-Federal Batik Buildings, Wellington Street WVest, Toronto, Ont.

DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, 17 Toronto
-Street, Toronîto. T. 1). Delainere, I)avidsonlwak, H. A. Reesor, ltalph W. Keefer.

EWART, DAVIDSON & CAMPBELL, I3arristers, Attorneys, Solicitors-
in.Chancery, &c. Office-Queen City Insurance Buildings, 22, 24 and 26 Church Street, Toronto.
John S. Ewart, Wni. Davidson, B.A., Isaac Canmpbell.

MACDONALD, MACDONALD) & MARSH, BaIrristers, &. rs n
Loan Company's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.C., Hugli J.
Macdonald, Ailfred IL Marsh.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors-
in-Proctors iii the Maritimie Court, Toronito, Canada. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Marlennan, Q.C.,
John Downey, Thomnas Langton, Duncan J. Riordani. Office-queen City Insurance Buildings, 24
Church Street.

McCARTHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB & CREELM-AN,- Barristers-, Attorneys,
Solicitors, &c. D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., John Iloskin, Q.C., Thoinas Street Pluinb, Adaîn B. Creel-
man, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Cleient. Temple Chamnbers, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

CROMBIE, CROMBIE & WORRELL (Late Crawford & Croinbie>, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Attorneys, &c., Nos. 18-20 King Street West. E. Cromibie, M. Croînhie, J. A.
Worrell.

MeMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS, (Office-Cor. King and Yonge
Streets, os er Dominion Bank), Barristers, Attorneys, &c., Winnipeg. WALKER & WALKER.
Office, teniporarily Gos eroment Buildings. Hoi. C. M. Walker, W. B.M3cMurrich, M.A., G. R.
Howvard. G. A. F. Andrews, G. H. Walker.

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & RYERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Canada
Life Assurance Chanmbers, 411 ling Street W'est. Frank Arnoldi, O. A. Hlouland, C. Egerton
Ry erson.

LEYS, IPEARSON & KJNGSFORD, Barristers and Attornieys-at-Law,
Solicitors fi Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, Corner Court and Church
Streets, Toronto, Canada. John Leyu, James Pearson, H. E. Kingsford.

ROBT. G4. TROTTER, Dentist, 35 Kinîg Street East, Toronto.
RUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Stationer, and News Dealer, corner

Toronto and Adelaide Streets, can supply any book and paper published.

ESTABLISHED 1842. T. WEBB, 302 YongesStreet. Suppers, Wedding
Parties, le Cream, Cakes, Jellies, Cosaques and Table Furnishings. Renieniber the addreso-902
Yonge Street, corner of Agnes Street.

JACKSON & POPHAM, Club Chamnbers (îîext door to Toronto Club).
Apartnments for gentlemen, fitted with every modlern cons enience.

WADSWORTH & IN WIN, Provincial and D)ominion Land Survey-
ors, Civil Engineers, Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Office, 52 Adelaide St. East.

V. B. 5VÀD5WORTII. CHA.RLES I NWIN. R. M. BONFELLOW. VILLIERS SANXEY.

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTH, Barristers,
Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors ami Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 & 30 Toronto St.

J. E. ROSE,. W. M. JERT. .. IL MACDONALD. E. COÂTSWORII, JUN.

ANALYTICAL CIIEMIST-H. 11 CJIOFT, late Professor of Chem-
istry iii University College. 4 King Street W'est. fours, 10 to 2.

JOHN BRIMER,

Merchant Tailor,
2o2 and 204 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.

BENGOUGH BROTH ERS,

GENERAL BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
ENGRAVERS, &c.,

PLBLISHL5iS 0F

"GRIP," Canada's Cartoon Palier, $2,00 per year; andi
"CANADIAN SHORTHAND MAGAZINE," $1.oo pet year.

OFFICE-3o Adelaide St. East. WORKS-55 Front St. East.

HAMMOND, THE HATTER,
129 XýONGI, STREET.

LAT1EST STYLES, BEST (;OOI)S AT BOTTOM PRICES.
TIEN PER CENT. OFF 'l'O .STUDENTS.- TORONTO, Ont.
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TH{E LAW BOOK EMPORIUM.
The on/y stock of Lawz Books exclusive/y in thce Dominion. Students' books a s.ýpecîalty. Get

ourjbrices before purchasing. Cata logue free on apica lion.

Piablishers of "TH1E CAXI.DIAN~ L.4 W TIMES,"
C-AJEuSWIET-LL CL-0,

2a AN2~D 28 AD.EL&ZDE STEET EABT.

My Stock will be found most suitable, consisting of

Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery and Silver Plated Ware, and Prices much below the usual Retail Figures.
Jewellery ofail kinds made to order. Stock New and Fresh.

Office and Sample Room-No. 4~, First Floor, P1 King St. East, Toronto. SAXCJEL B. WINDBXIM.

NEIL C. LOVE, Druggist, &c., 155 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Dealer in ail kinds of DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES.

Toilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges cf all lcinds, constantly on hand.

~ritish American go KING STREET EAST.

Dyeing Co., Brollzc mVodal ai Dlominion EflîbitiqR 1880.
Aiso, Diplomas at Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of our RE-DYEING and

over ail comipetitors.

Domninion Prize
Dyers.

FINISHING of ail classes of goods

IN ll FISS "Der Gang nah demn Eiseha r Di Kraniche des Ilyu De mace; lDe anf'it
IN TUE PRESSIdemn Drachen; " with copious notes by A. Müller, High School, Berlin, Ontario.

CANADA PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), Toronto, W. C. CAMPBELL, Managing Director.

A. E. BOURDON,

OPPOSITE TRINITY SQUARE,

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER 0F

HATS, CAPSAND FURS
AlWRYS the LoRdillg styles on1 band.

259 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

BOOKSELLER, JAMES VANNEVAR, 344 YONGE ST.

Dealer in Books used in the University of Toronto.

N.B.-SECOND-HAND BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

STtTDZINTS rocive a Spocial Discoun.t cef ail piarohages of $1.0O anci over at
R. J. HUNTER'S, CORNER KING AND. CHURCH STREETS.

saw A Large Stock and the m.ost Select (Joods i'n WOOLLEXS andl IL4BERDISHERY xlways on Mand8

Mi-. J..- II-%TliJR, M R S A TTAL R O
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS, TORONTO.

ALES ,

MoCCORM-A.CICý- ]3RODS,
431 YONGE STREET, DEALERS IN

PORTERS, Wl NES AND SPIRITS.

Printed by the GLoBn PaîNTiNu COMPANY, at Nos. 26 and 28 King Street East, in the City of Toronto; and Published in the University of Toront$o
by THE 'VAR.SITY STOCK CO.; Socrotary, E. P. DAvis.
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